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Song ffJ

Tne union Professor
(Sung to the tuna of tne
"Union Maid" which i s rung to the tune of "Red Wing")

There once was a union profes s or who never was afraid
Of goons and g1nks and administration finks and associate
deans who made the raid.
He wmi.t to the union hal l when a matting it was called,
He •d show his card t o the dean•s red guard and thjs 1s
what he d say •••
j

Chorus:

Oh,
1 1m
Oh,
i•m

you c an•t scare
sticking to t he
you can •t scare
sticking to the

me , I' m sticKing to the union,
union, I• m sticK1ng to the union,
me , 1 m sticking to the union,
union till the day l die .
1

Thi s union p rofes so r was wise to t he tricks of admini st ration l:!> ies.
He couldn •t be fooled by administration stools, he •d always
organi ze the guys.
He always get his way when he struck for higher pay.
He •d s how his pic ket in the administration thicKet, and this
i s what he •d say •• l
You gals who want to be free, just taKe a tip from me .
Get you a man who•s a union man and join the l a dies• auxiliary.
Married life aint hard when you•ve got a union card,
And a union man is a happy man when he•s got a union wife •••
Song

#4

Chorus :

Get Thee Behind Me Satan

\ Sung to GTBMS )

Get thee behind me Satan, travel on down the line.
For I•m a union man , gonna l eave you b ehind .

belong to t he union and th8 t •s the only way,
1.f any one t empts me this is what l. say •••
My chairman came to me with a lot of praise,
s ,,, id, 11 Le"' ve the union get a fi v e hundred dollar raise.

11

•••

11

• •

The Dean c ame up to me with a big commotion,
Said, "Fink on the union, boy, and get your p romotion. 11
'l'he Dean came up to me slimy as a toad,
Said, 11 Leave the union, get a lower tea ching load. 11
11

The Provo s t said to me as man to man ,
.1..1eave tnat uni.on and you ' ll be chairma n. 11

•••

...

•r ne .c'res1.d ent of the school took me out ro d1.ne,
Said, "<.1oin the a dm.1.n.1.s1,rat.1.on, le ave the union behind .
The Chai rman of the Board was p laying on his flute,
Sai d, "Leave t h e union, yo u can have your i nstitute .

J

11

The Governor of the s tate was f eeling mighty swell,
Said, "Before I ' d r ecognize your union, see you all i n hell ," •••
The state legis@lature was felling might y bad,
They cut our budget and that a ll made them glad ••••

